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MAYOR HOWLAND GROWS SARCASTIC 
IS PURSUED BY A VENOMOUS PRESS

MONDAY MORNING
# BUSINESS CHANCES.DODGEMB JID1 EMPIRE.!■■!■ M ! -I-I-H1" 1 I l"M-t-M' I T I I » H'*** For Sale II

Oak Halt A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with food general business, having painters’ 
nnd upholsterers’ rooms; centrally situated. 
In Milton. Ont.; good railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to K. Coates, Milton. 
Ont.

JbWM ..

Fi
Significance of Colonial Aid in Trans

vaal Was Lost cn the 
Masses

Clothiers ed
Three Meetings In His Interest Held Saturday Nlflht With What 

Success Let the Reports Show-Mayor Defends His Actions 
in Council and Pleads for Another Chance.

Howland', reception .t the meet- ^^f*™**’^?^** 

him at the corner of Dun das ta w](tl exceiu-nt humor that the)
and Sheridan-evenoe Saturday event readlTy_ ^ wlUl marked tnrpartlaWy, 

hnracterised by both cheers and were equally voctierous and sponta 
. ,, tlle jeering In their cheer, for Howland,

Jeers. Whether or not It wa» the jeeri g chalmaD„ am, .-sâblne."
that aroused the Ire of HI» Worship Is a John Tytller an acceptable chalr-
t natter for conjecture, but certain It 1. man, and hi. dnties wjreHjlW. the audl- 
that he was In no affable mood and gave cnee^ "|^e<Lme(°clng whk-h, considering 

evidence of his brltstion In the deliver- thnt R wag ggturday night,he thought wss 
of the bitterest speech of the earn- well attended

Kd. Stonebonse briefly eulogized 
tiring Mayor, and urged eiffnest and 
efforts for his re-eieetloB.

Defended «»■ Agreement.
S. R. Hassard went at some length Into 

the question of the gas agreement. He de
bts colleges in the higher sphere o, poll- j ™ T-

i zens, and, on Its merits, worthy of com- 
and fifty ratepayers of mendntlom and endorsement by the elee- 

i torste.
J. D. O'Brien and A. II. McConnell ex- 

J. Hunter occupied the chair, and those on tbe electors to reward Mr. How
the platform were: Ex-Aid. Bowman, Bob-( land for his work of the past year by re- 
ert Evans, Elmes Henderson kC J. H. electing ^ wW wmlid
McGhie, R. H. Holme*, J. L. Wood*, ex- ^ of Toronto, and wfoat could
Aid. Crealoek, J. Badger cm, J. Fawcett and the electors expect In the future, ,r

so emd neatly satisfactory a Mayor -as His 
Worship Mayor Howland had proved to be, 

^ t . _ I was not fgiren the fmcooraevroent of a
Mr. J. L. Woods was the first to speak BWOiml term? Mr. Birmingham regarded 

on behalf of Mayor- Howland, stating that the initial year of Mr. Howland's regime 
the candidature of Mr. Maclean was a m satisfactory that It would command a 

, renewal of the support and confidence orgigantic joke. He stamped Mayor Howland,
ns a gentleman, and defended him In his j 
action on the 18-cent bylaw.

Wood Split PulleyMM HELP WANTED.
X\T anted’ TmMEDIATELY - TOtTNO 

housemaid; must be able to sew and 
children. Apply Mrs. 

son-avenue.W.Rcmomber.THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 CsntS s IKUnth- Phons 1217.______ _

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
al! over the world. We make them In nil 
sizes and carry an Immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.

THEXEMPLIFIED BY LORD ROBERTS assist with 2 young 
C. C. Ross, 83 Madli

Mayor 
lng held by 
street

All Pulleys Guaranteed. 
Don’t Experiment

\IT A XT ED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
VV trade, thoroughly practical training 

by constant practice, expert Instructions, 
lectures, etc., only two months required. 
Grin cam scholarship, board, tools and 
transportation If desired. Write to-day. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

FlvJ
et Defence, the Omly Ou% 

I* Which Sentiment Enters, 
LHcely to Be Solved.

Prohlei(nations.Lot# of No
The City Council Chamber to-morrow will 

be n thronged place. By the new bylaw, all 
the w/iid nations, for Mayor, aldermen and 
Public School trustees, will be held there, 
followed by a* much speechifying es the 
citizens will stand. From present Indica
tions the voters will have a long list of 
would-be aldermen from which to choose. 
21 for the whole city 

William Barrett

TO-DAY III HAMILTON .

Mayoralty nomination, City Council 
Chamber, 10 a.in.

Aldenmmlc nominations, City Council 
Chamber, 12 noon.

Public School nominations, City Couro- 
ell chainbd\ 8 Inm.

Conservative Club concert. 8 p.m.
< Separate School Band Concert, A.O.H., 

| 8.15 p.m. . __ n
Indoor lwseball, Palace Rink, V. i- C. 

V. St. Patrick’s; Rambler» v. St. Law
rence, 8 p.m.

Germania Society boll, 0 P-™- _
Asset latlon Hall, the Great McEwen, 

hypnotism. 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, Fads and Follies Co., 

8.13 p.m.

lng was c to humor some dealer with an 
grind, but Insist upon having Dodge Pul- 
levs when buying wood pulleys.

There Is a lot of difference! Get -90- 
page catalogne.

axe to

N<
Dufferln an-London, Dec. 28.—Lord 

nounced a short while ago that from the 
perspective of history the Boer war would 
dwindle down Into nothing more than "a 

ibe re-J military episode"; and for the breadth 
Wrttâfbml perspicacity of this Judgment Lord 

Dufferlu has been greatly praised. Could 
anything show more clearly how unrnlt- 
tgutedly exasperating these English are: 
It was once gravely questioned whether 
the English could really be said to deserve 
London. After Lord Dnfferta's speech and 
the applause with which It has been re
ceived the question must be broadened 

Do the English deserve the

side;
V17 ANTED—PERSON IN'EACH COUN- 
W ty to represent old established house; 

solid financial standing; straight, bona-fide 
weekly cash salary of *18. paid by cheque

expenses,, direct y- 
idvauced for ex- ■*

to-di
feeti
wbtlDodge Manf. Co . wccKiy casil salary ot 

each Wednesday, with all 
■f from headquarters; money adv

penses; enclosed self-addressed stamped en
velope. Manager, 329 Cttxton Building, 
Chicago. 01

once
palgn. There was nothing particularly new 

tho they were couched in

sum;William Barrett will be nominated ns 
the Socialistic candidate for the Mayoralty, 
but he cannot succeed, 
be as much lassitude over the election or 
trustees as In former years.

A Memorial Servie*.
Ucv. Dr. Lyle of Central Presbyterian 

Church preached a memorial service this 
morning for the following members of the 
church and congregation who died during 

Thomas McMeelin, Mrs. M. Mc-

FU
lu his remarks, 
unusually sarcastic term*, 
press nnd some of the civic officials 
for abuse, but also Premier Laurier and

TORONTO. (Don 
6 ini 
40 tj

There appears to Not only the 
came In Phones 3S29-3830. WT ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

VV trade; only eight weeks required; 
special inducements for thirty days: 
earn scholarship, board, tools, transporta
tion and wages Sat unlays. If desired: posi
tions guaranteed: catalogue free. Writ* 
Moler Barber* College, Buffalo, N.Y.

can pie
FRENCH CLEANINGty Xmas and 

b* cheaper"—
“Wait till att 
things will 
that’s an argument used 

/every day these days— 
know it for people come to 
us with that expectation- 
well—we’re here to meet 
your expectations and you 

prove the fact any day 
you’ve a mind td visit either 
of our stores—for » we have 
line upon 
garments that we’re willing 
to sacrifice all profit on 
—and in some of them 
part of the cost to clear 
them out—but you 
remember this that in buy
ing clothes here you always 
get the most quality for 
the least to pay—

tii». Evening Dresses. Gents' Dress 
Salts, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

Stockweli, Henderson & Co,.gleaners

103 Kin ; Street West Phone Main 1258

8c,
About a hundred 

Ward Six were in attendance. Mr. F. R.
90 it
lllo-'j
eou.ij
Kind
lx-u|

the year:
Ilwralth, Mrs. Brook* B. IS. Charlton. Miss 
Mary Anderson, Mrs. A. S. Leltch, Mrs. C. 
McKay Mrs. E. Battes am, Thomas Iatrktn, 
William Dickson. Mrs. B. How burg, James 
Stewart, Mrs. Stewart, Robert Mitchell, 
Mrs. Agnes I-ees, John Oalder, James Ink- 
setter, Peter McCullough.

Masons at Cimrcli.
In celebration of the feast of St. John 

the Evangelist, the city members of the 
A. F. & .A. M. attended service this after- 

at Gore-street Methodist Church. The

somewhat.
British empire?. Here Is a war, the over
shadowing fact of which, In the eyes of all 
competent foreigners, Is the rally of the 
colonies to the aide of the Mother Coun- 

(Here are pOanadlans, Australians 
and New Zealanders fighting by the side 
Of British troops In Sooth Africa In be
half of a cause which, rightly or wrongly, 
appeals to their common patriotism and 
conscience. Here, in short, Is one of the 
greatest facts In English h'story staring 
every Englishman in the face. One may 

without exaggeration.
This voluntary union on the battlefield of 
self-governing comraonitleet in spite of 
all differences of interests, temperament 
and environment, is a spectacle to which 
the whole world, except possibly in the 
crusades, has never shown a parallel. And 
all that Lord Dufferln, who has seen nnd 
governed a greater portion of the empire 
than any living Englishman, can find to 
say about the occasion and the cause of 

phenomenon la- that, it will go down 
to posterity as a mere ‘Military episode.
And the man In the street unanimously 
says ditto to Lord Dufferln.

That such a remark from such a man 
should be possible shows how great Is the 
gap still to be bridged over before the 
bngMsh can be said to have any true sense 

Of what the empire means. Anyone who. 
after living In a British colony, settles 
down tor a time In England knows that 
this gap exists. The average Englishman 
talks empire and, within h#s limitations, 
strives hard at tiroes to realize it but it Is 
not renlly In his blood, not an Inevitable 
Dart of his emotions, this side of Jamaica 
OT Quebec. "What should they know of 
England who only England know?’ No 
•Englishman can quite understand the 
Strength or even the direction of colon a I 
sentiment who has not lived in the colonies 
themselves and freed himself for years at 
a stretch from England and Its b inding 
littlenesses. There always seems to lie 
something in the last resort that eludes 
him. some deficiency of Imagination or 
dramatic sympathy— or perhaps It is an 
accumulated easygoingness of an old . so
ciety. He Is apt to wonder a little at the 
elemental enthusiasms of the trile colonial.
At the back of his mind the Englishman 
does not quite admit the Australian or the 
New Zealander to an equality with him
self There are always some mental 
reservations to his attitudes—reservations 
that betray a rather crating sense of su
periority. The Englishman feels much 
more strongly that the colonies belong 
to England than England to the colonics 
and there is a sort of sub-cnnsclons resent
ment, a sense almost of Intrusion, when 
the colonial oats In an equal claim to the 
affections of the motherland. Considering 
how powerfully the Imperfections of the. 
national character work against an appre
ciation of whatever Is Intangible, this is 

perhaps to be wondered at. Even the 
merely political spirit of imperialism Is a 
thing of yesterday’s growth. It was not
vntil the Diamond Jubilee tbit England Solo pianist—Relnnold Herman 
really discovered the British empire. The Reserved scats—73c. tl.'lO, *1.00. $2.00. 
dominating Cobdénism of 40 years ago -A woman ofauneru beauty and magnificent 
that looked upon the colonials a.s so many voice. —N.x. .imes. 
purchasers of Manchester cotton and Bir
mingham hardware has, indeed, been out
grown. No statesman to-day would ouole 
approvingly, as Lord Granville did. Tur
got's analogy between a colony and a 
cluster of fruit thnt hangs on the tree 
only till It is ripe. There Is no talk 
adays of "cutting the painter" or of 
•educating the colonies in independence.

The absorption of Canada into the United 
States, which used to be speculated on so 
llghtlv In the early seventies, would now 
be regained ns an llrrepncable calamity.
The empire Is not in the least danger of 
slipping thru England's fingers for sheer 
lack of the desire and the strength of 
will to close them. On the contrary, uow 
that Englishmen have come to a rlglt., 
poitlcal valuation of empire nnd grasp
ed without reserve the principle of eue h 
for all and all for each, they are all agog 
to manufacture fresh ties of union nnd 
bind the branches of the rare still closer 
to the parent stem. But to an outsider 
it would seem as tho this eagerness could 
never work along sound lines or produce 
results up to the fulness of its capacity 
unless and until there is a clearer appré
ciation among Englishmen generally of the 
mental habits of the colonial and parti
cularly of the lus and outs of his feeling 
towards the Mother Country.

For instance, one constantly hears It sold 
that Mr. Chamberlain is mainly responsible 
for the outpouring of imperial sentiment 
that the Boer war has witnessed. No
thing could, of course, be falser. The im
perial sentiment existed In the colonies 
long before Mr. Chamberlain ~nmc to his 
present position. What Mr. Chamberlain 
has done Is to force England to recognize 
that sentiment: the educational value of 
his tenure of the Colonial Office is to be 
looked for at home; he has opened the cy^e 
of Englishmen to what they should have 
seen before. As they had persistently over
looked it before, they naturally and very 
wrongly concluded It. did not exist. And 
it is only port of the same mistake that 
Englishmen should imagine it is their co
lonial system that largely appeals to co
lonial loyalty. Self-government, equal 
rights and freedom from interference ore 
Indeed the prerequisites of loyaltv In tfr* 
sense that they leave little or nothing for 
discontent to take hold of. They “clear 
the ground” better than any form of ad
ministration that has yet been devised, IMH 
any attempt to* replace them would be a 
certain signal for rebellion. But it 1» an 
amazing 
that the
do anything more than lay the foundation 
of devotion to the country that supplies 
It. It is a vivid hiatus in the philosophy 
of British rule In India that mey daim 
the affections of the natives on the score 
of racial superiority and the all-round per
fection of me government they provide— 
forgetting that pH de in ihe British raee is 
something only a Britisher can be stirred 
by. nnd that tow and order and honest ad
ministration have little attractiveness for 
a generation that has known nothing else.
The English make, someiaiing of the same 
mistake with the Canadians and other co
lonials. The control of their own off! ?v# 
nnd lands, the liberty to fix tlieir own tar
iffs and manage their own Internal affairs 
in their own way, were desiderata only 
when they were withheld. Tbev have been 
Yielded long sine*-, and are now accented 
as a matter of course, as part of the oi d*4»- 
ed condition of things, for which any spe
cial gratitude Is superfluous. The real vir
tue of the British colonial svatem Is that 
it makes loyalty possible; It give* It some
thing to build on. and prepares the soil for 
its fruition; but the forces that really 
are and bring H to activity are wholly out
side the machinery of even the best regu
lated rule.

'Hie man who pulls up his «take* in Eng
land and transplants himself to one of 
the colonies finds, after a while, that the 
perspective of distance give* him a com
posite view of the motherland very differ
ent from any he had achieved as a mere 
Englishman. When he thinks of England.
It is of the country as a whole, idealized 
with the glamor of absence. it le the 
England of history and legend, the ’înc' 
land of Oxford and old cathedral towns, of 
rich country lanes and appealing park-like 
glades, the England of endless and yet 
restful pageantry where the ancient and 
modem worlds blend, a* nowhere e;s^. in 
an air of comfort that Is ever crude, and 
of romance that somehow never stales— 
it 1* this England, which he sums up In the 
word “home." that grips him most close
ly. If Englishmen would quietly think 
out all that it means that a New Zealand
er. who has never been to England and is 
never Uketiy to. should yet sp^ik of It a*
“home” and “the old country.” 
would get some sense of what Is the real 
basis of empire. It may be put in one 
word—«nttment ; sent iment to England as 
a country and as a force, and sentiment to 
the crown and the sovereign. The colonial 
has tittle use for any English institutions 
eieept such as allow sentiment to twine 
around them. He Is devoted to England 
and the throne, but he fights exeewSvety 
shy of Downing street. For the squabbles 
of the Ins sad Out* and the dreary whirl-

ARTICLES FOR SALK.we
1 UMMOX w:ENSE R'LLS Mit B,

_ Roncnes. Bed Hugs: no smell. 381 
yneen-street West. Toronto.CGoods sent for and returned. All orders 

receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-iowu order*

ed Til
try. T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

X? cards, billheads or «lodgers, fifty, 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

John Mabee Struck By a Tram on 
the T.H. & B- Near 

Welland.

MO

4 I,| 
also

T. L. Church.
Howland a Gentlemen. AMD SEM35HTS.

can GRAND TORONTO
WED.—It KO. MAT. SAT.

LAWN MANURE.
noon
attendance was large. Rev. T. J. Atkins, 
the pastor of the church, preached an ap
propriate sermon. Special music was given 
during the service. The offertory wo» on 
behalf of the United Berne volent Fund.

HI* Jubilee Sermon.
Fifty years ago to-day Rev. Dr. Dewart 

of Toronto, for many years editor of The 
Christian GuartWan, preached Ws first eer- ■ 
mon hi a church In Wesley Chnrch, this 
city. It was. therefore, most fitting that 
this rooming's sermon at WeSley chnrch 
should be preached by the venerable di
vine.
to hear a discourse of such rare occurence. 
The rostrum was prettily decorated, the 
dates 1851 and 1901 being worked In smt- 
lax.

Lvm 
Hurl 
per, 
John 

- a !*<»

A LD MANURE. SPECIALLY AD ATT.
ed for lawn purpose». J. Neison, 

Jarvis. Phone riain 2510-
Ka& 10,15,25

FUNERAL OF LATE P. B. McCULLOUGHline of winter mbt-MANTELLSpoke In Short Metre.
Mr. Sabine, who had been the central 

Ex-Aid. Bowman said Mr. Maclean’s ob-1 fiKurp <™ the platform, was, at 10 o'clock,
loudly called for. The chairman and the 
organizer, Mr. Birmingham, held a con- 

brush aside Mayor Howland, aa he did swltatlon, Mr. Sabine asked the chairman 
every man who he thought stood in the ^ should do. The chairman, av-
wav of ht* aspirations. ! been advised that Mr. Howland was

Mr. McGhie wanted the audience to for- not Wk^y to arrive In time from the other 
get about the Mayoralty, and to remember meeting», gave the poet the platform. “All 
that he was out for alderman. He ailluded right." said Mr. Sabine, 
to the Lansdowne crossing matter, stating 
that It was an Improvement that the pub
lic as a whole should share In pajdng.

FIRST TIME 
HEREgo farther THEB.

CONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

VETERINARY. FilIN CLASSIC PLAYS
RICHARD ill 2 to.

to lJ
Tiimj
Been

Iter. Dr. Dewart Preached Hie Jubi
lee Sermon at Wesley Church 

Yesterday.

ject in coming out was bo endeavor to MON,
WED.

TIKB.-HAML0T
WED 
MAT.
THU KS.
FKIDAY 
8AT.
MAT
8AT. NIGHT-Othello 

Next Week.
*‘A Trip to Buffalo”

LA)Y OF LYONS 
RICHELIEU 

Romeo and Juliet

THE DRAMA 
OFTHE DAY

Frire, 10,20,30,50 c
— Next Week—

FLAMING ARROW

Six
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To- 
row to. Infirmary open day and night, aes- 
elon begins in October. Telephone Main 
Ml.

must Hamilton, Dec. 29.—The funeral of the 
late Peter B. McCullough, well known com
mercial traveler, took place this after
noon from his late residence, and was 
largely attended by friends. The religious 
service was conducted by Rev. Dr. Lyle, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. Fletcher.

The pall-hearers were: Adam Zimmerman, 
John Lennox, G. F. Birely, W. R. Davis, 
J. V. TeetzeF, F. R. Waddell, O. G. Cars- 
callen, and Adam Hall of Peterboro.

Thomas A. Brant off, 83 Locomotive-street, 
died this morning, after a short lllneee.

James Phillips, 209 East Hunterwtreet, 
reported to the police that two young men 
assaulted and attempted to rob him at the 

of Jackson aaml Walnut-streets a

102
10 td 
1, 3. 
Dele

A large congregation was present
"If It’s Just to fill up time,
To speak will be no crime ;
But I’ll h-ave to apeak in rhyme.”

R. H. Holmes was the next speaker for | This characteristic In trod net Ion un?Tx‘ked 
the Mnj'or. He also boosted his own. can- hitherto pent-up enthusiasm of the 
didature for alderman, stating that if e.lect- meeting. Mr. Sabine theu gave as "turn 
ed one of the things he would try and do No. lf» witlh dramatic gesture and orl- 
would be to have the electric railway em- ginfli intonation, his “Ode to the City 
ploy es better paid. — Council.”

They Want Export Trade. Meeting: Was Divided. The turn was a tremendous success.
The members of the Canadian Packers' Map or Howland was then colled upon,

Association concluded their sessions at the and was cheered, with an accompaniment j 
Waldorf Hotel yesterday. During the j of hissing and leering. His Worship spoke 
meeting the packers decided to abolish in a husky vdice, the effects of a cold, 
standard qualities for the various goods, 
and a committee will Inspect the outputs 
of the factories associated with the asso
ciation and grade the prices according to 

The association is deter-

Bei
beat* 
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mile 
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this MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL THIS 

WEEK
NEW YEAR’S — MATINEES — SATURDAY

Mr. F. O. Whitney Presents the
OPERA 
COMPANY

In Stange <k Edwards’ Comic Opera

PRINCESS!
THEATRE

Dr. Dewart’s sermon was of a reminis
cent: nature, and was well delivered, de
spite the preacher’s poor health. Dr. De
wart Is the guest of W. A. Robinson, East 
Hannnh-street.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
t) Licenses. 905 Bathurst-etrect.Suits and 

Overcoats 
specials at 
5.00, 7.50, 
8.50 & 10.00

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AON 
XT# Licenses. 5 TorouiO-street. Evenings, 
539 Jarvle-etreet-LULU GLASERSang: of the Boer War.

Thus encouraged, Mr. Sabine essayed, 
as a vocail solo, his song on the Boer

_ „ L t , L . whkb awoke peculiar echoes In Euclid
He said be had heard It remarked that he HaW to t6le tradition# of k>y*M»ro.
had done nothing, and that a gentleman hae , „,£«• flaVOT, ana
was coming forward who would do things. d^pl<-ta the British lion rolling down the 
A little specification of what he had not hm at Spion Rep, with hi» "toora-loo.-ii- 
done woald hare been proper under the la<Mile-dee." The meeting took the loyalty 
clrcumotanree. He then went on to com- „„ frnfl_ M the limit,wad apphuid-
pare the management of the city s affair. ^ ao warmly that Mr.Sabine bowed grace, 
with thoee of a hlg ship, stating how ca- fW, end expressed confidenee to hts ric 
lnmltons it might be to change captains trtrlOTa election as a school trustee At 
In the middle of a Jmirney. and the press 10.10, the meeting dispersed, with loud 
had been angry because the ship had gone for Howland, the chairman and
on well during the year, and had not sf- ^bine. 
forded them any sensations with which to 
fill their columns—no clashing with ice
bergs, no shipwrecks, no explosions or any
such things to amuse the passengers. He Ahont wvp-nifv .
LrektcL”ndhLSn«- ^hahdUhhe K  ̂B^F

plaln'ng hecansT he did not give therm I to^eu to with totereet. Lieut.-
news during the year. There were no epls- ! ^ln.fjLfe,rbsonriwfl* ln ^ -*alr and on 
hdee end v I paring* by the Mayor and those ; sald ^ Howlood
around him. and all proceeded to bm<ne<*. | ah""ld J* \Xns<* on er Mr Maclean

Mr. R. H. Matheson reviewed the work 
dope during the past year by Mayor How
land, and declared that .be was worthy of 
the undivided support of the electorate.

Mr. John McGregor declared that the 
stories circulated about Mayor Howland 
to the effect that hie was no friend of 
the workingmen were absolutely untrue, 
ilo spoke ot the go* qpetition and assured 
his hearers that If M.r. Howland gets a 
second term he will see that It !• settle*! 
to the satisfaction of the people. In con
clusion he asked that Mr. MacJean and 
bis supporters vote and work for Mr. How
land.

SOCIALISM.

‘DOLLY VARDEN’ z->1 OM RADES MONROE, FOLEY. WAT- 
V.V .son. Wrtglcy. Thompson nn<l Slnimpon 
will address Toronto League on the Frfflay 
evenings of January In Beacon Hall,Forum 
Building. Music. Collection.

MIC A F44 Evening Piiccs 25c and 50c. 
SkalLA ^ Matinee Daily—all seats 25c.

Theatre Sp.cial New Year’s Matinee. 
WILFRED CLARK <fc CO., Two Sisters 
O'Meers the World's Trio. Quaker City Quar- 
rette. Lillie Western, Drawee, the Bfiijey*, 
Extra Siieeiai Attraction — THE 
NELSONS.

facorner
Utile after 11 o'clock last night. He put 
up a fight and shouted, and the men tan

vtthe standards, 
mined to have the beat claae of good cm the 
market.

'fhe packers also concluded that, to re
lieve the present over-production, an 
port trade was necessary, and arrange
ments were made to etrtablistii stores In 
England, Scotland and Ireland, and1 to 
adopt up-to-date methods to bring before 
the Britishers the goods put up by the 
Canadian packers.

wa mi 
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ART.
NINE T w. L. FORSTER-P ORTRA1T 

t) • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto

There was a fire in William Whyte's 
barber shop, 233 East King-street, to-night. 
About $300 damage was done, 
of the fire Is unknown.

Killed on the T.H. A B.
Word was received at the T. H. Sc B.

uriZex-
Nattv new novelties in New 
Year’s neckwear at 25c and
50c.

dersu 
pefto 
23, su

MATINEE 
EVERY DAYThe cause

all THIS wbkk PERSONAL»

WINE. WOMEN AND SONGM. M.
THE I SB’S

Sanday Night—Passion Play Pictures. Silver 
collection.

Next Week—Fllnn's Big Sensation.

the
BROADWAY HALL MEETING. OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best Sl.OO-day house In Ca»- 
a; special aitentlou to grip men. J. J. 

Hagarty, Proprietor.

fiOAK HALL CUOryiERri Sol* Over a Policy.
C. S. Scott, assignee of the late flrtn of 

... has Issued a writ 
Calder, Mise Ethel M.

offices Saturday that the train struck and 
killed a man who was walking on the 
track, half a mile this side of Fenwick 
Station, a short distace from Welland, about 
1).:16 o’clock Saturday morning, 
ceased was Identified by bis son o. John 
Mabee. His home was in that part of the 
country.

Chi
ebole
day.John Calder & Co 

atieinst Mrs. John 
Calder, The Canada Life Assurance Co. 
and The Huron & Brie Loan and Savings 
Co., to restrain the Canada Life .Assoraroce 
Co. from paying to Mrs. or Miss Calder 
or the Huron Loan Co. $10,000 Insurance 
on the life of the late Mr. John Calder, 
and to restrain the defendants from re- 
oeiving the moneys from the company.

Small Paragraphs.
Patrick Idllon, for ovtr fifty years a re

sident of Hamilton, did yesterday at 293 
North Hnghson street from heart failure. 
He was 74 years old .

10c Cigars. 4 for 2-1r. at Noble’s.
Mayor Hendrie Is looking Into a proposal 

to have the tdty firemen insured.
The funeral of the late Prof. Thomas 

Jones yesterday was well attended.

r ale of seats begins this morning
M i-.C.L. G raffannounces t he great
est dramatic singer ot the day,

MEDICAL. the
MASSEY nrS-XR. MAYBUUUV, 533 SPADINA-AVE., 

1 / bas resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours JJ to 3, 
or by appointment. _______________ **
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TELLS OF BRITISH FAULTS. That was because the members had confl- ! 
dence ln the one presiding over them, and 
believed that he had no other object but 
that of fuPflirtng the duty the city Imposed 
upon him. He was not there for the bene
fit of his own pocket, nor to help one class 
to the detriment of the other.

The Venomous Prces
In the absence rtf a «ingle fact that the 

foul, unscrupulous nnd venomous papers 
could find against him, they had to In
vent things, and their reports were abso
lute travesties upon the truth and a fraud 
upon every man who paid a cent, thinking 
he was going to get the truth. Not 
hofied with that, that same gang connected 
with those papers, with a sinister obje^T 
fcn view, «prend the most utter and damn
able falsehoods In secret among those who 
could be approached; and were wilting to 
have their minds poisoned with ties 
against the administration of the city. He 
■would welcome a. cominmnlcatio<n from
and citizen, setting forth any charge, and 
he was satisfied with 4>oirrg stole to prove 
it a tie. The creatures spreading the lies 
crept In the dark; they detested the light.

The charge was made that he was or 
a supercilious dl«potf*tlmi, and (had no con
sideration for the workingman, and that 
he advocated a repeal of the 18-cent by
law. In his speeches, he had pointed one 
that he never advocated the repeal, tout 
The World carefully avoided making any 
note of this. Not once had that scurril
ous sheet given him credit for contradict
ing the statement

Did the Mayor Read This?
The Mayor had evidently not read The 

World, as the following ox tract #from the 
report of his speech In Ding-man's Hall, 
on Friday evening, will readily show:

Police Points.
Chris Bluefoot, Napier-street, was arreet- 

the property
MONEY TO LOAN.Hormsworth Snya English Are Not 

Watching Their Rivals.
29.—Alfred Harmswort’u 

manifests In a signed statement great de
spondency regarding the British trade out-

6ed to-day for trespass cm 
of Robert. Brown.

Thomas Best. Catherine street. Is under 
arrest for hidereney.

At the Police Court yesterday the Magis
trate discharged Donald Kennedy., who had 
l»een brought before trim charged with (in
sanity.

Bay lis Willes, a Ketutucklan. also charged 
with being Insane, was HÉnanded for s 
few day*.

AA ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1VI pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
lng houses, without security ; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prluelpal 
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

GRAND ThlnotLondon, Dec. 339 ( 
(Pow 
3 to 
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C8NUERT
look. He says:

“One way of waking up England would 
be to insist upon the members of the catd-r 
nct occasionally leaving their own connrtyv 
iv see for themselves what is bedng done 
tiv our commercial enemies. Those who, 
like Rosebery, Carnegie, Dipt on and Fur- 

have taken the tremble of inveatlgat-

Fou$50.000 reTn?.fNrit'y, farm? 
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

B.. 10 
(Duga 
4 to 
llann:n« o! of party politics he cares not one Vfeoft- 

arthlng. Westminster, if it wins y I 
snect and Interest at all, does so ar v ae 
mother of parliaments,” not a» the JC f. x 
of the prirent parliament. The ColO«i;AI 
office, so far from apr»eatiDg to him as 
the heart and brain centre of the empire, 
stands, or rather st>od, for Mr. Chamber- 

much to live down Its un-

Fift
(Pow# 
'tro), : 
5, 3.

The

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Howland » Gentleman.

Mr. E. J. Hearn was saitlefled that Mr. 
Howland was a gemtleman. The speaker 
reminded his (hearers of past municipal 
campaigns. Mr. Macdonald, he said, was 
knifed by Mr. Maclean one year and given 
his support the next year. The speaker 
piireided at one of Mr. Howland's cam
paign meetings lasT year, on which occa
sion Mr. Maclean, he said, declared that 
the fight ‘‘was a political figtot.” Mr. 
Hearn declared that he “called down” Mr. 
Maclean for making such a statement. 
He was aware of the fact that Conserva- 
tivee were the stronger in Toronto, but 
he believed In keeping politics out of 
municipal contests. Ho urged the meet
ing to support Mr. Howland and not Mr. 
Maclean.

uess,
ing matters, appear well utvare that this 
country is being hopelessly defeated in al
most every branch of inunstry.

“The optimists are confined to the people 
like my friend, Mr. Balfour, whose travels 
be) ond the four-mile radio* are not ex
tensive.

“One week in the United State* would 
not fall to bring home the most unpleasant 
fact that at the present moment the Indi
vidual American Is a great deal more effi
cient and industrious than the Individual 
Briton.

“When we were captains of the world's 
Industrie* the traveling Englishman was a 
actable figure in both heiaisnhereo. In these 
flays the traveling Engl lid %.i an has given 
way to the traveling Aroeriean and Ger
man. ■■■I
td by .stay-iit-home self-complacency.’’

country at present that can receive a large 
population.

“We should first send a corps of engineers 
there to dig artesian wells. The country 
needs harbor* and railroads. Most Impor
tant of all Is the lack of water, which is 
still carried about the streets for sale.

“If, instead of Idle speech nnd mischlev- 
nromtsos, the large snms that are being 

collected shall be devoted to bringing the 
equipment of the land up to something liko 
modern requirements, the demands of mod
em agriculture, manufacture and trade, 
then nnvone will admit that brighter days 
should be dawning for the Holy Land.

now- X7DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED !!t 
X nursing, wishes a position with in

valid : references. Apply I\, a80 Wellington- 
avenue. “ The i 

ml!' s.j 
outsid

lain has done 
savory reputation, simply is the eete-uce 
of a phenomenal and ubiquitous tactleos-

PROPEltTIES ron SALE.
AuTH/TTiTe A L * E STATE-- W E WANT 

^ farm, city and town properties lu all 
parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
price. Bowcrman &. Co., Hamilton, Can.

When, therefore, oau nears of enthusias
tic plans for imperial federation, for an 
Imperial zollvercm nud au imperial coun
cil and what not, one Is tempted to apply 

HoYw far do

Max Nordau Revives Discussion 
# Discouraging Emigration 

to America.
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to them this simple test : 
these schemes square with sentiment? in 
mine cases out of ten one finds that they 
have no relation with sentiment, but are 
simply the wooden ideals of the runthema- 
tiral type of staoesmansliip. and that P]ng- 
land is miming giea-t risks in considering 
them so wirivuisly. There is Indeed one 
sph<M*e In which the present symp.athy be
tween England and the colonies may be 
turned to practical account. In the Idea 
of imperial defence there is something 
that encourages sentiment and give» It 
free play, that does not thwart it or at
tempt to enclose It In formal bonds, if, 
therefore, the Boer war is to leave the 
empire different from what It found it. tho 
chief outward token of the .•hange -.vil! fie 
In a system of imperial defence, 
token* may also be looked 
throwing open of the colonial and India 
civil services to Australian, Canadian and 
New Zealand candidates, in calling ln the 
colonies to help in the government of the 
empire, and also in the establishment of 
post graduate course at the London Univer
sity or at Oxford or Cambridge to attract 
the* flower of colonial youth. These things 
may seem insignificant, but hey are not 
really so when they are coincident with 
the hidden stream of Imperial sentiment.— 
Sydney Brooks’ letter to New York Com
mercial Advertiser.
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LEGAL CARDS.

TO MEET THE COURT. TVJNCAN.tillANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
I i barristers, solicitors. Bank of Out

building, Toronto; money loaned.MOVEMENT IS NOT PRACTICABLE
Our pre-eminence has been destroy- Emprese Melting: Effort» to 

Herself Before People.
merce 
Phone Main 240.Dowager

Assert
TY 1LTUN & LAING. BARRISTERS, HO- 
XJL Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
L\ A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

Manchu Mayor Well Received.
When His Worship arrived he was given 

a good reception. He was suffering from 
a severe eo»ld, and asked his bearers to 
excuse him if he made a short address. 
He started out by saying that in the 
past year he Khd tried to discharge the 
duties of his office to the best of his 
ability. Mr. Maclean, he «aid, bad not 
given any reason why he entered the con
test, but if he (the speaker) was standing 
In the way of a future Lord Rosebery 
he would take advice and retire.

In answer to a question as to when the 
work on the C5ty Hall would be com
pleted, Mayor Howland said that the work 
was all thru. No more money would be 
spent on it, ami the Council this year, 
he declared, had saved 40 per cent, of the 
furniture expenses.

Some one asked : "Do you contemplate 
a reorganization of the Works Depart
ment?”

Pekin, Dee. 29.—A party of 
I»rlncee.' Including Prince Sn, collector of 

taxes on

Eminent Rabble Say Scheme 1» Chi
merical and Not Poselhle of 

Fnlfllment.

IMPORTANT MEETING TO-DAY.

ThlMontreal, Dec. 29.—A very Important 
meeting of Quebec Province legislators will 
be held this morning in this city to discuss

goods entering Pekin, started Sa
turday to meet the Chinese court.
Su Intends to press hts claim to be sent 

to Great Britain until the
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evt-n. 
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IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
\JT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorin-srreets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

Prince
New Y’ork, Dec. 29.—The Herald says: 

a matter that has not lx*on heard of since professor Max Nordau's advice to Hebrews

its advocates and opponents in j population, with a view of retrieving the
i prestige lost by her during the last few 

"Purely nonsensical and chimerical,"said j years. The program for the court » return 
the Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman, rabbi of | to pekin provides that the Emperor ohail 
the Temple Eimum-E', in discussing yes* 
tei-day the remarks of Professor Nordau.

"He is a sincere and capable man,” was 
the opinion of the Rev. Dr. Gustav Gott- 
heil, “and should not be judged by frag
ments of his speech.”

“For Zionism, in Its spiritual sense,” 
said the Rev. Dr. F. de Sola Mendes, "we 
will not be ready for several generations.”

“Professor Nordau,” said Dr. Silverman,

Minor 
for In the m A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

JL e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner longe St. and Soudan- 
nveuue. North Toronto. Private Fund» tn 
loan. Telephone 1U34.

“Hi-s Woi-sdilp went on to refute the 
stories which he said were being cir
culated that he a/1 v oca ted a repeal of 
the 18 cent-an-hor.r bylaw. Anyone who 
emid that he did *o. , was, in ptoin 
words, "a liar!” It was hard for on 
honest man to deal with the pack of 
perfectly senrrilotto tiars who 
spreading that: rei>ort to prejudice hint 
against the workingman. He simply 
looked Into the bylaw to see that It 

fair to the laborers, nnd, finding

shiips front the County of Compton and add 
them to Stanstead. 'I3ie British North Am
erica Act. however, prevents thi# being 
rlone unless the measure is acceptable to 
the old English-speaking counties of the 
province, ond this Is why the promoter 
of the measure. Mr. M. B. Lovell, M.L.A. 
for Stanstead, has invited the members for 
Ottawa, Pontiac, Argentenll, Huntingdon, 
Chateflugnny 
Brome, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Compton, 
Hichm<m<l. ltnunmond knd Mega ntl e to 
the caucus in question. Seven of the ahove- 
nnnHHl divisions are now represented by 
EngHfdi, and seven by î-Yench-spea-klng 
members.

Ism among 
tills city. Tri BANK W. MACLEAN. BAURISTEB, tj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

Money to loan at 4% and 8 perstreet.
cent. edprecede the Dowager Empress to this city, 

in order thnt he may )>e enabled to meet 
the Dowager Empress with great honors at 
the station when she arrives subsequently.

The ministers ot the foreign powers at 
Pekin have agreed that when the Chinese 
court returns here, if they are merely tar 
vited to diue with the Tsung li-Yamen, aa 
heretofore, instead of with the Chinese 
Emperor in the palace, as was recently
stipulated, they will all refute the ; n conclusion, the Mayor

,.u „„llr not , Hebrew at least In the Invitation. Two thousand additional Chili- wrong6 perpetrated by railways and other 
s • ’ cse troops entered Pekin last Friday. large corporations. In this oonneetion, -he

re'lgious sense, altho he is a member of Th(, ..^irians have mounted two large, ronKITkr,| ttl.lt the Railway ('oatfmlttee ot 
the race. He would have Hebrews, espe- {UD, „"Sn the fort 111 cations surrounding m<> Pr|vy (vum 11 had be, u guilty of gross 
daily Roumanian Hebrews, settle ln Vales- their legation. The other foreign legations ; nfl,s n{ oppression ln dealing with the 
tine, a country which would hold only a keep their guns eoneealed Altho the Bri- ; rf?bte of tbi. |N-ople. They hart assumed 
limited number of persons, say from ûO.OOU ti«h are well supplied with artillery, and • jm.]Rijictim that was never intended to 
t,. id),(ski. The soil of Palestine is poor, the Germans can occasionally be s en drill- ! bp ,vpn tlK,m hv parliament, and wnlch
and II has no manufactures. And there !ng on their glads, with field and rapid w[)g w1lol!r nnlust and udeonetltntilonnl.
are 8,000.000 Hebrews In the world. ftn. guns. the Amerleans. who hold the ^ hod Vompetled people to bonus rail-

Not Wanted, Says Dr. Silverman. i>rWb.lal position at the Cham-men gate, are t„r the ,.p, vjng of addition'.', cross-
“ZionlHm as a movement. If It Is a move- n„tloi|,p!ie<l with artillery. With the ap- d n(N.ra8nrv ,ly t,hl. teicreasn atvl

ment, is not feiisii. e and not practical, c. ,,roval „f American Minister Conger. Major KJn lon <lf th(1 vs- utiaines*. K.
Then* Is no foumlatloo to It. and the elo t ‘ . .   - v,infh infnntn- command- 1 , — ,. , . % ,quemo of its supporters is purely bomb .s j Ib’boitson nfthojMn’th Tiro ’ t0 I>r€TCUt this gmug furtber.bo had
tic rhetoric. Before two or three years ,n* thp “pro* organized a union of municipalities, so
have passed I l»elieve the entire subject the War Department for tun gu •• that the people of Cana In could My. with
will be forgotten. ! application, was refused, because when the, nno im1nj.mrsllR Vol< e. “We will not to!er-
."Zionism is u it wanted, if It is not ah- J War Department eonsulteil W. Koeg- ,^^ .. Tf tllfl Htizons of Toronto, at

solntdy "i,|",s, d l,v a- least nine-tenth* ot j hill." special commissioner of tho Lulled instaure of »,me wretvlwl evening
the Hebr,w, of the wo,1,1. Hebrews do states hero on the matter, the ; „n(1 ,nWnropulo,.s offlocscekers
not pose as a partjcular raee or national- ,ntt„r replied that artillery was ]wp ^ 1 . *inf
Hv. but stand as a re-Hgie"-- eomnnmltr In i . n ,.Jr, nnA that its preecnce man wlio i i*ti J d
the various countries lu which they reside.’ | tw*t needed, a priueAple. lu favor, of a map Who never

i»r. < 1O11hell, on «he other haxul, who is would be narmiui. voiced It in all the years Tie has been m
i-atibl emeritus of the Temple Emanii-EI. is ------------------------------------ Ottawa, thev would toe making a mistake,
an ardent advocate of Zionism. His son. MANITOBA RELIGIONS. , which thnr ehemsclves Would be toe
1 rof. Richard (.otthell. is president of the — •— r adinIoh^ i
American Federation of Zionist Societies. ottajrtr^ Dee. 28.—A statement of the lA-ppiaua .j

' My son and I." sai l Dr. Gotthell. "have rriiLrpms * of the people of Manitoba pvr-
rend the reports of I»pof. Nordau’s address. n.ivp.i »... thp Census Department Is as fol-
We de.-ided bt would he well to wait until l>> tue K
we received a full report <>f his utterances i'rp>d>vteriana 65.322.

Tilton l>ee 29.—A roxvnl eomnuission before w0 formed any opinion. Portions of MPthodists 49.909.JÆ IZ'ouLl to inquire Inla toe l« appear r.Oher rague. as they are In frag- ^'X„Uans 44.8T4
real resources ,rf Great Britain. qnes- s,f n„r oplnlont however. Is '.’'"“j3" fj"ini- 35,62°-
lions will Include the rale of possible e. thorolv praetleahle. I have not tho slight- Ln heran*. 1 s

.lion of Great Britain's coalfields, the rs( (l„lll>r that it will ultimately come to Mennoiiltes. lo.zzz.
(Tee, of the export of real on the home p„.< )Vliv should It not sneered when rhe* total population of the province Is

!.. IH™ it, tilt y of a reduel Ian In there are Hebrews supporting It In every ols
supply. the transportation anfl portion of the world? placed at A)4,94o.
Ms rest by ch nper ' , rVrcar "It Is n„t intended at all that American
whether five cool mining industry of «.rear , M<>,should smile In Palestine. Here 
Britain, nnclftr tho existing conditions, is | thev are not oppressed. The object Is for 
mnintalulng its competition with the for- j Russian Holirvws. and those of tsho race 
aviron loalfickls. ? ! who dwell In lands where their Mve* are

injule unbearable, to sock refuge In a ednn- 
trv of their own.

1 “We do not propose that the Roumanian 
Hebrews should at omo pack up their be
longings and m<>ve to Palestine. That coun
try is not ready to receive them, and the 
plans may not be developed for 25 years.
Nor would we art in opposition to Turkey 
or the European powers, but rather be aid
ed by th«‘m.“

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO-
etc., »

X OBB & HAIKU, oAniwoiaL cL1mbefr,AtKtognrt«et' Biri;

Toronto-strcct, Toronto Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Qtn'bec Bank 
corner

Misslsqttol. Shcfforrl,
that It was. let the m-atter drop.'*
CV>ntinning, toe said he bettered In wtoat 

Oliver GoMiPinlth wrote, that it wa* a 
pitiable sight “to see wealth increase, 
while men decay.”

Pursue*! the Corporations.

NOMINATIONS ON MONDAY.
Would Reorganise Departmest.

To this question Mr. Howland replied 
that he had recommended to Council that 
the Works Department should be re
organized. He didn’t want, however, to 
cast any insflmiations against Mr. Rust, 
for he believed him a fa.ltMul official. 
A City Engineer, he said, can only be
come educated by being ln a city ser
vice. The Mayor promised to do all In 
his power to carry on the business of 
his office in a creditable manner if re^ 
elected.

Other speakers were T. Dixon Craig, 
cx-M.P.: Dr. Wylie, ex-M.P.: R. W. Barker 
and S. W. Burns.

STORAGB.The nomination of the candidates for the 
mayoralty will take place In the partly 
finished assembly room on the third floor 
of the City Hall on Monday between 10 
and 11 a.m. Nomination of candidates for 
aldermen and school trustees will take 
place between 7.30 and 8.30 p.m., at the 
following places: Ward 1, Dingimin's Hall; 
Ward 2, Pavilion; Ward 3, Victoria Hall; 
Ward 4, Broadway Hall; Ward 5, West 
Association Hall; Ward 6, St. Mark’s 
Hall. Statutory declaration as to quali
fication must be made by each candidate 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday or their names 
will not appear on the ballot paper.

o TÔRAGE FOR FURNITURE A NIV 
hs pianos; double and single Furniture 

for moving; the oldest and most rell* 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

alluded to

able firm.
369 Spadlnn-avcnne.

FOUR KILLED. error of statesmanship to suppose 
mere excellence of a avstem oan

Lynchburg. Va., I>ec. 29.—A landslide 
r»n the Chesapwike and Ohio RoHroaid near 
ReuKcnê station., fire miles south of Lyneh- 

the James River branch this
HOTELS.

burg, on
evening, caused n, wre<ik ln which the 
roglneer, conductor, fireman and baggage
man of a passenger train were killed nnd 
several other persons Injured, but none of 
them seriously, 
washouts, due to the heavy rains. Early 
reports said that ten or twelve passcngf'rs 
had I teen killed, but If Is now stated that 
the passenger car got out of the way 
lust In time to <•***«po the hillside, when 
H crashed down over the track*. The 

conductor who. was kllbxl 
Whit.takei*. and that of the 

Express Mcssengm- RhJn-

Oak

331. I 
342. <1 
126, H

Sen 
3<NI. • 
1/oynl
ii m

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.The ffilde wa* causetl by

31“ “«.T'S
bam. Prop. _____

ROSEBERY DECLINES.
Another Smallpox Cose.

A case of ■smallpox was discovered In the 
city on Saturday morning at 275 IjOds- 
downe-avenue. The patient 1* a tailor, and 
resides at the above arldresfl 
mother-in-law. wife and six children. The 
patient for the past week has been suffer
ing from a milrl rash, and on Saturday a 
physician was called in. The physician n*>- 
tlfled Dr. Sheard, and the man wa.s re
moved to the Swles ('rvttage Hospital. The 
bonne has been placed under quarantln»». 
The rase is a mild one.* No further spread 
of the disease is expected; as all the ne
cessary precautions have beon taken.

Dannerman Wrote Him Asking Him 
to Join With Liberals. Thl

310, I
•A. 11of the London, Dee. 28.—It Is asserted upon ap

parently good authority that the Liberal
XT5W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
JN Carlton-,treets. Toronto; ceerenknt 
for tourists; *2 por day; beds
tiokrts°!ssied “snnda'y dinnmi'g^PMjjlt^

rr:h^m.r gxg -d
°gr2mon (Lo»T* ***<«*&

Refurnished.HU^'tH’.te0^»»-**.» t. 

$2.00 per dey. . n___-f

was C. I’- 
en gin eer Fisher.
non i« missing, and it to believed that he 
was drowned, the water being very high 
■tiont the «‘enn « '1>*' wlwk- T,"‘, ’V’*" 
man It Is said, was not killed, amd hla 
Inlurle* are not likely to prove fatal. A 
message from Retirons Raya tiv* delfd will 
unt number more than four or five.

leader. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, has 
written a
In the hope of restoring unity among the 
Liberals, nut that Lord Rosebery declines 
to Join his fortunes to those of the i 
in th#1 present circumstances. Should 
statement prove to be correct. It will be 
considered further proof of the sincerity of 
Sir Henry’s efforts fur party union, and 
will give him a new claim to the loyalty of 
the Liberals, and thus strengthen his posi
tion as lender, and the effectiveness or the 
opposition.

with his »eer 1 
Fou] 
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letter to Lord Rosebery direct.

>arty
this

cre-
What About Cab Fare f

A voice: It has been said you paid your 
own cab-fare. I notice you didn’t pay for 
the receipt Ion to fhe Duke and Duchess of
York!

The chairman : If you can’t get a hMter 
«question than that, you toad better sit 
down.

The Firme party then inquired

A ROYAL COMMISSION.X
Court Toronto I.O.F.

r K I'mvpll• O A J Devfson; S W. A
Firth■ J IV j tfarfln: S B, 1) M Hrant: 
y R 1 hamnbril: c D, U C R. W J 
Kirby: physidon, Dr G B Smith; V Ç
t„Pl,ndhPkV ïï^k-1 ïïïïfüï U M O**

and A K Cottaroll.

Working: Boye* Home.
The folowing dopât Ions to the Christ- 

ma b tree and Christmas cheer of the 
Working Roys’ Home are thankfully ac
knowledged: Mr. and Mrs. W. N. West, 
3 games; (Mrs. Mortimer Clark, 1 turkey; 
Mrs. J. K. M. Harrison. 1 turkey; Mrs. 
Frank Helllwell, 1 turkey: Mrs. ? George 
Gooderhum. 1 turkey ; Mrs. Hugh Macdon
ald, 1 goose; S, Price & Sons. 1 goose ; 
Mrs. J. D. King, 1 duck: Christie, Brown 
A Co.. 1 box biscuits; Mrs. John Adams, 
£3 dozen oranges: Mr. Charles Cockshutt, 
1 box raisins; Mr. George W. Johnson, 
25 books: Mrs. A. W. Ross, $1; Mr. W. 
S. Lawrle, $2; Mrs. Etta Rundle, $1.

STARTED FOR MISS STONE. Next 
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Constantinople, Dee. 28.—W. W. Peek, 
treasnrer of the Missionary Society In Con
stantinople. and M. Garghilo, dragoman of 
the United States Legation, who left here 
Dee. 17 to meet the brigands who hold 
Miss Stone captive, have started from Sa- 
lonlea for the Interior. No news of their 
movements is to be expected for some day*. 
The government, on representations made 
:,. . has sent instructions to
the provincial authorities to render the 
United States negotiators for the release 
of Miss Stone every assistance In their 
power.

Mayor Howland's stand on the question 
of lowering the qualifications necessary 
to run for aldermlnn.NOW WANTS TO SELL.

Ilia Woralii-p pojntod nail that it did 
frasoualae that It reqairrd IraaParis. Dre. 28.—M. Lampre. Serro'ary- 

(ipneral of tho Panama Canal Company, 
sailed for Now York this morning from 
H'tvro on tho French Line sloamor Aqul 
taino Ho will confor on his arrival In 
tho I'nltod States with a nnmbor of the 
Panama Company's American represents 
tivoa and overtures for the sale of the 
canal property to the United States will 
then bo renewed.

TO OWN ITS PHONES.

Oirnngev il let Dec. , . ..
likelv to have a telephone system of Its 
own at an early date. It Is proposed to 
fli th. rate for business phones at »lo, 
and for residential phones at *10 a year. 
The Bell Company charge* *20 a year here 
now. The new system will be an Inde
pendent one, and purely local for the pre
sent.

s.-em u n
qualification to Ik- Premier of tho country 
than an alderman, but that was not Hie 
proper place to debate the question.

The t bad mn n thought so, too, and ruTTT, 
It ont of order.

Addresses were theu given by Mr. Hen 
derson and T. L. Chnwb, after which the 
meeting wa* brought to a close.

Mayor Wa* Not There.
The eighty-five residents ot the district 

who attended the Howland rally at "Eu 
elk! Hell on Saturday night were greatly 
entertained by the veudevHie turns, sub
stituted on the program for the candidate, 
who was to have been present, but Uld 
not attend. The applause and storm of 

by the Poet Sabine 
evinced that gentleman's eooceae as a suo-

Oeath of Mrs. Skinner.
o^FrltyM-Wf:i

fAmilv residence. 84 O'HSra-avenue, 
after a brief illness. Deceased was a 
native of New Brunswick and for a num- 
i,pr of years had been a resident of ro- 
rento. She wns an fictive member or 
forlton Mreet Methodist Ulmreh. 
a husband, she leaves three sons. Alfred 
Skinner. Charles Skinner and Clair 8kto 
ner, and one daughter, Mrs. T. M. Hjtoj 
Me. The funeral will take place on Mon 
day morning.
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Off the Grass!
Mnnv people have been summoned and 

fon-.-d* to pav i fine recently in tin* Votn-v 
Court for walking on the grass outside the 
,'itv Hall. When the last citizen Mas lm- 
*■<1 the magistrate dendured that It was Ms 
intent ion to raise the fine to ?•* and vos-s. 
The police don’t want to institute pro- 
roodings and hope tliat -tto© public wll 
take v\ a ruing.

Keep
the

-RK» > 
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Hart 
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IT’S ALL OVER NOW.
PütarHi / ^nPancso Catarrh Cure will po*i- Udldlll! I tiveiy cure Catarrh. It has cured 

I lot s of cases given up as hopelesn. 
I It is a scientific, and yet only a 

common sense and natural treat
ment. You place it right on the 
diseased part; it kills the germ, 
then purifies and heals. Simple. 

I iun’t it ? It removes the cause ; 
I IIrPn 1 that's the secret. 50 cents at all 
UII luu \ druggirtisor by mail prepaid from 
The Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited. 
Church St., Toronto.

Nice, Dee. 28-- (Noon.)—The marriage of 
Senator Channcey M. Depew to Mis* May 
Palmer at the American Chnrch here has 
just been concluded. This ceremony follow
ed the celebration of the Catholic marriage 
service.

Dr. Mende* a Jndean.
“I am willing.” said Dr. Dc Sola Monde*, 

“to form myself a Jud«an—that is. a well- 
wisher for the po.ioo and prosperity of a 
land known hi our more glorious days as 
tho land of Judea. But the word ‘Zion’ we 
uk*> In a spiritual srnre. 
tho church.

“For Zionism, then. In Itg spiritual sense, 
wo are not prepared. We must be more 
material in our ideas, aa Palestine Is not a

26.—Orangeville Is can beSnowball ere Arrested.
Two la,Is who marte targets of a eliiirrh 

goer lust night were brought Into tn>- 
Agnes ».• reel station anrt ehsrgeil with be
ing rtlisorrterly. Tliey were afterwards a, 
lowed to go home with thrir n^fents. who 
will prortnoe them ln the Police Court 
this morning.

Much distress anrt sickness In rhlldrea 
1« eaused by worms. Mother Grave»
Ke^ra’e ftTtïMra:
vlnced.

Wo apply It to Thomas Sabin of Eglinton says : “I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hol
loway’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou and 
do likewise. _ , —

Vhail
54 milencores edkdted
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